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H(">rold Olsen 

Near Durbin, Rendolph Countv, nest Virgini8, is one' of the hiR:hest mountl" in l)ep!(s 
in the i:lonongehela Ne.tionel Forest - G(">udineer ;(nob, 'which reAches l"n elevption of 
4,4:4:5 feet pbove sep level. 

Extending from this peek to about 4,200 feet elev(">t ion is 8 very dense p:rOt,lrth of 
Rhododendron and second PTovrth Red Sl)ruce, through 'V'rhich it is virtw" lly iml)os
sible to make one's V:'C'T. The U. S. Forest Service hl"s cut sever!?l Dl'lths in this 
frovrth, ree.ching out from the bese of the Ge.udineer Knob fire tower end brenching 
over the top of the mountain for short distances, From these 1J2ths an inspection 
ShOVTS the.t the Spruce trees are from ten to fifteeJ1. feet ir. hei!:,:ht and pre se 
closely interv!oven as to form vTe.lls on either side of the 1')eths. A numcer of hUf"e 
boulders project close to the Daths 8nd, if one can force his vmy to them, he is 
afforded B view ever the t01)S of most of the trees. 

Jet 4:,200 feet e.s one :!Eoves do"rn the mount" in, this tf"ick PT01''"'th ends rather pbruutly 
2nd is ren1e.ced by [\ virain Spruce forest, i"ith little underp�ovrth, end throu!!h 
vThich it is sas" to travel, l' few deciduous trees occur in this forest but for the 
most ')ert it remains p fine, meture forest of Snruce c"hich lOI'-ers to the 3,900-
foot elevption end, irrertulprly, to BS 10,\'7' es :) ,4:00 :r�eet. From this noint to the 
72118"S i'Thich lie pt pbout 2,380 feet, the deCiduous forest nreo.ominl"tes ';Tith 
sCettered Snruces 0J21,r. 

Tl1.e fey,! tr� ils VJhicli i.'!inn through the Spruce forest hA"\re been used b�r hunters fOT 

"Te!=<rs ellG, 'V'le TT8Te tolo., e:f�tend frOi:L 20 to 40 r:liles thTOU£7h the forest. The Elpck 
Bear, tl'.;.8 3e�r L'TrlX c.nd tl�e \lir�ini� deer CCCllr !1ere, t02:sther yrith sITlFllpr IT!.PIr1Iflpls 

uS'.1al1y to be found in such e hr;bit:-t. 
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I/Ir. ICerl Heller, of ''heelinA', pnd I �rrived pt (;.�udineer T(nob in the e�rly afternoon 
of July 18, After �n �utomobile drive of pbout seven hours throulZh � cool, ste�dY 
rain. Is 1'Te ner:red the Iillob, the r� in gIlaw hepvier pnd T�O£' cut our rpn",e of vision 
to less thrn �OO feet. 1'1e teml)orlOrily IObpno.oned the idep of' bird stud" �nd dTove to 
Durb in, ebout five miles from the ,rnob '"There �!'e secured � room f'or the nil?ht. i;'!e 
'were c2rryin9' lu(",,'plZe ; nto the house when the rp in sto"')neo. !'nd the s� cle!"'Teo some
V!het. "e deshed for the cpr pnn. hurTieo to the mount 1" in, but iust �s vre prrived the 
rain began P?e in and clouds ble'l,IT into the mount 1" in side. 'ITe returned to Durb in pnd 
t�"ice more duri:1F' thl?t �fternoon 'tITe l'1�shed for the T'lountpin only to be b!"'ll:::ed by 
ne�." r�ins r-nd fogs ')n el"ch occpsion. It 1"PS rpl)i(U,r 9Tml'in£" cl�rk t"s '\"e T'l!'ne our l<>st 
tril) bl?ck to Durbin pno IUghthp.'!it'(S '!"ere flYin!2' ver" 10":'; bene1"th the lov'erinp clouds. 
Numbers of them SVJooned throu£"h the bep:rls of liqht from the hepolip'hts of' thro c�r, 
eLrnost dl?shinr': t11emselves into the cpr itself. 

Next morning the rpin hpo sto'l-:)ed, but the sky 1"r>s overc�st pnl'1 fo£" closelv ]1.UI""'ed 
the ground. Seldom during thrt morninp: could v!e see :P�rtheT th�n "00 feet. Birds 
were singinf- in greet nu."1lber, hovTever, The dp,! fol101'ril:'.D', 'v'e remp inel'1 on the moun
tein until 10 e.m., only, PS rpin fell heClvily pno clouds pnd fop' pgpin hrml)ered our 
observations. 

Follov'inr is P 'lprtipl, annotpted list of some of the birds 1'Thich 1"e recorded during 
our stay in desnite of very poor conditions for observption. The fip'ures for elevp
tion included I'lre 8�J'")roximate. 

8-reen Heron:- One observed flying over the Greenbrier Piver pt Durbin, pt ",300 "eYe-vI:? t ior�-:-

Red-shouldered Hp.,'!'-:::: -Fmd Brop d-i'Tinr,ed �IpVT\:: - One OT� e�ch Sl)ec ies noted;ust helovr 
SU-ruc-e--{'::r-est pt 3,-400 eievp"

t'(or::' --�-

Bleck-billed Cuckoo:- Birds of this s'lecies c�lled on severpl oC9Psions. 

l\ii£'hthpVJks : -
� - - - -----

'�'cipny i'!ere flyinp-' 10'1" pbove the .rncb pt 4 p .In. the secon0. 0lorninC'" of !Jur stpv in the 
viCinity. Heller collectel'1 P lnF'le r-nd p biro. which mr-v h<"'ve been its '1l�tp rempined 
in the viCinity for severpl min11tes, 8\"oo'linc, sVTervinp pnd divinp t0V'''rc us in the 
pir. Thrcu?hout this -'erformf>nce it uttered cries phich 'He noter in our ,ecorc1s f0r 
the dpy f>S "verv r1istressinf!. (! There seC'me0. sorn.ethinf! very hUlnr:-n in 'p'hpt "T),")p"'red 
to be nistress et the loss of F' �te. 

Fl.�c�ers end �::>ilep!!d, Do,'.?.:]! rnd q_il'v ���o.o_d"'l_e_c�=-ers v,ere fl"irly comrn.on in t'!1e ,C)'lruce 
forest. 

O�i"v�e_-_s_��e"d_rl.y_c_p."t_C!:.�J?: - Thi'" sl)ecies we found to be fpirlv COI"1'1on "no v'e hpd �ml)le 
o"o'lortunity to stud'Y its sonf end CF'll pnd plprm notes. 

Red-breasted Nuth!'1tch:- The cPlls of this sl)ecies "'e heprd "from <>11 r'iirections" 
frc)ln -t"h

"
e- To�'rer D2-rtof the dec iduous forest to the tOl) of the :Tnob. One eve:::1in2' we 

sav·; tyro £?,O to roost in the ton of p tpll Snruce, from \',hich they cPI1E'1'1 frenuentlv. 
T'Ye atte:'lDted to DersUF:de them to choose p 10'l"er roost by tossinp-' stones into the tree 
top, but they declined to '".:ove. Some stones struck br-?nches very nel"r their l)erch 
and others pl?ssed the birds 'I'Ti thin six or seven inches 1;,i thout 1rivin£' them from their 
chosen 'lerch. 
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�'.'inter Fren: - These VTens 'were verv corn..mon j.n thr m�ture S1')ruce !'no. in the second
-grovTth p,tOl) the =(nob. They were in full SOM:. Hl"ll'8T collected snecimens in Juvenile 
nltL11lFlge. 

l'iood Thrush, Hermit Thrush, Olive-bFlcked Thrush I"nd Veer":- 1"e he�rd 1"11 four of 
't'h-ese--i')-ec ies-ifn-;'Tng eTone--ti-l��e -;'nd-in-co-l1Siderpbie- nu,:lbers. It �'r. S r.n unforget-
to-ble exnerience to stend l"t the nountpin to,!) r.nd her.r this nlpgnUicent chorus of 
Thrushes. COJ11Jnon ps the'" were, individupls of the four S1')ecies ,:ooved eru�lbT vrild 
2nd difficult to p1')1')roech. 

Golden-crovmed KinI21et:- These little birds v'ere so m.L11lerous r.no voc�l r.s to consti-
- . .  --- ---- - ----------tute 2 nuispnce ros v!e seerchec'l, for "lOre VTer-'T S1')ecies. 

Blu8-hef'deri Vireo: - Birds of this snecies vrere COtlYllO!l in the S1')ruce forest, ?res1.Un
pbl:i t�=-ey 'b-e'lon-p---to the southern mountpin r�ce ,�oF:.t},c_olr. of ,Vi_r:e_o,_�o.lit,p,r:.ius. 

1':000. I'Terblers of the S1')ruce forest incllJderl the lv1Pl?nolip, Bl!'ck-thropted Blue 
TCe-irn'S' ';;"prbler ? ) BlrocJ-::-thro<'ted Green, Yello",'-throrot, Bl<'ckbu:rnir.n, Chestnut
sided, ::ourninE? r.nd Cr.!lPo.p i':prblers, III OT these we found fr.irlv comT�on. 

FurDle Finch pnd Cprolinp Junco; - These b ircls 1"ere 1')r.rt iculr.rlv corr-n.on in the prep. 
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One o:� the reel -Cmr')oses 0:1" our visit to the C-r.udineer "':.'100 section V7r.S to locrte 
R€,(l Crossblills, which h�d been re')orter there just ��ive dl'vs '!revioHs to our visit by 

: lPurice Brooks of �Iorgpntol'ffi I : '. iTr. , "e fp iled to see or her.r these bird s, nor did 
VTe find treces of their feeding u'!onS1')ruce cones. 

Desni te our brief ste'" rond the difficult ,'reptl1er conditions under v'hich ,,"e 1'7orked 1"e 

both voted the e:x:nedition emincntl'T v'orthvrhile "nd worth "eneptinc- Pt r.n er.rly 
o1')'!ortunit'r. Th". occurre:::.ce of tY'Oicpll;r Northern snecies in the hir-}: "'ltitur'les of 
T'est Virp:inip pnel thfir curious mixture v'it', Cerolinipn zone birds pl,'Tp,rs is of 
l'mch interest end ;:"e h"'d S01;1e unforp'ettpb le exneriences YThich \;"e PTe !='nxious to 
re�)eat • 

Elm Grove 
1\'heelinr' , • \Jp. 

B.?_12.r:.:h.r:.t,s_ .f.r:.oy: .E.d:l'J?_r_� _C_,_ ::-.n_e:,".-:..- The Vdi tor hI's recei ver'l, -Pro1J1 T1r, rd,\\;prc C. -r"Tley p 
number of reT)rints of ,)I'')ers '!ublisher1 b," him in Y"'rious scienti.fic pnc1. semi-sri.pntific 
iournels -- 1"11 dSelinR' with ichth'Tolo£y, Dr. Dpnev, it vrill be rec<>l.J.e!'i b'T m"'ny 

members of The Brooks Bird Club hr>s been both stUdent !'Onci instructor pt v"rious 
sessions of the "est Vir§c:ini!=' H"ture Trp ininre School. In 0ne of the 1')"'1)ers "Go serv!='
tions on the Li'fe LJist0r'T of the Snotted Dr.rter," (r8'!, CODeip, l?r.7;Sl, ITo, �, Sent. 9) 
the junior <'uthor is Ernest ;'. J�"'chner, plso '-':no1'1I1 to mronv 0:1' those closelv I"ssoci"ted 
'Hi th the I'r"'tu:'e Tr'" ininp' Schools. llthsr 1')"'nErS renresented incl'lce: HThp BrE'edin? 
I{pbits of the 3ilver'1 1:innm"," Ume:"'icpn ':idlronrJ �:jpturplist, 1,T0, :z-, ilp,T, F'3Q); "The 
Distribution of the Fishes of the Ohio Drpin"Gc"e B"'sin of ;'estern Dennsulvpnip,!! (rbs, 
of theses, Cornell TJni'Jersit'T, 1930); PDd tyro shorter notes i'rom Co.1'),e}p (19C:::O, :r�o. '2, 
July 12), 

He��,Jd:cs !.?.! __ :S2?-�_o!.-.:x.0u!;- Donrld Culross ?eettie, '1:hose r.d];-,ir",ble "The IJr.tu::'e of 
Thin2sll de1')8rtment in Bird-Lore 1"11""'7S is interesting h",s this to sPy in I' recent 
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, e (XLT 4. J-ul v /'Ur"U"'.\.. 1 S SU J' _ , _ , _,' - _ - ,., v , 1939) : 

!!Everybody kno'ws thet ornitholo,Q'ists �re hilZh-souled '''eoD18 '\:'Tho lC'<'n over b<'clrvrArds 
pnd rf"ise their e'res to hepven in the eff'ort to see the birc1s. /'no. thl't bot�nists 
pre meek, 8prth-grub'rtnP.' foP:, stooD-shoulCl.ered vrith nlUch seprching on the ground; 
that thev go throup:h life v'ith dovmspst eves. To trY to be both I't once results in 
conflict pnd e split D(:rsonplity ('I,Q'pinst v,hich rysYchil"trists Vll"rn us. The s'llit in 
me, hov!ever, occurred yerrs 1"20 when hplf of I" JroT�essionl'l botpnist tried to become 
8n rompteur ornithologist, pnd I pm usec'i to it n01". ,Admittedly I must h!"ve missed 
hp·lf in e!"ch fielc 'tiThen I ren pcross simultrneous pvipn pn(l Dhvtoloc-icpl trpnspcts 
pcross CFlifornip . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .  H 

Pennsvlvp_ni� Eliminetes Bountv on Grept-horned Ov'Tl: - The Stpte of Penns"lvpnip no 
°i0nge-i ;\iiTi -tie'J; b-o-U:l1�t-ies -on ·t-��e-Grept-.:r:o·rne-d-Ov:rl -- r SDecies 10n2 on the bountv 
list in the :-7eJ7:stone stete. It is e source of concern thAt Pest iJirginip' s couEty
vride ;;vermin control contestslt still rep'prd the GreAt-horned O�"l "'S I" rlesirAble 
creeture -- to kill! 

FIELD NOTES 

I� IE.te �l.1!f!!;:..eI...AAy_ 8t_J...e�_:£e'. ! 1 te : - f' (1.ozen of us snent the vrepk-eEd of f'ut7ust 19-13 pt 
the site of the i:8ture Tr2.ining School CPl'11) pt Lp :<::e TerrI" f' 1 tp • Dril'1prily ,"e vrere 
there to e:l::ult in sheer, l'1ele idleness for the wee1r-end, to l'1p].::e Dlpns for the future 
2nd, incidentplly, to do some chores neceSSf'rv pt the CpTtlD site. In the second 'llpce 
we were tmere to mcke such ornitholorricf"l observptions f'S could be mAde in the 
lil'1ite� t��e et our disryosf"l. 

As v'e 'washed dishes And relexed .<>fter Chef Bert Cromes' hot su"ner, ,:'e ho�rd pn 
estonishin2 chorus of the Veer'" desnito the lAteness of the sel'S"�1. Even the l''hiD-
1)oor-v'!ill refused to believe the cplcnelpr for one SPP.R' close �t hl'nd just before (lpvm 

I"nel, indeed, helDed prouse A fev' of us who �"ere cloetermined t,! eX'llore for birds in 
the cool of the norning. 

lilessrs. l'illipm Lunk, Ted Frl"nl<:enberg, Eprold Bergner �nd the VTHeT T'lPne UD the 
el"rly morninf: delegetion of bird hunters P!'1.el !llf'de o'.'.r ,"I",r first to the ro�d intersec
tion between the ce:r:1p pnd the town of TerrI" Jlt�. 3ere the tele"Jhon<: ,--ir:-s 1Vere 
cro\'Jdcd by Cliff Sv,Tf'.llovTs, vrith some fev! Bern Sv"I"llows in isol�ted QTOUryS "'!nang the 
others. The SWf'.llm'Ts, 80.1,11 t s end young, swung out from their Der-hes from t irle to 
tine ps they her:-::ed for insects, but elwAYs on the ,',ires rem.<>ined p nl.lInber of softly 
cnetterin? birds. 'o:e v'8tche�. their eeriel evolutions for some ti�le before v'e V'8re 
PI'rere thet, e little ferther elonf', other birds ;"ere comnetin2: for the '�ooc. '\"8 v;ere 
uneble to see in the air. 

T�nese last vl"Gre =��infbirds six of thern, -p(rh�TJs t: f�rr�ily f f'v:}rv,!�rd �nd sloiJ:-v-!'inp'cd 
es th(,:r sse-med to be in cO::C:Derison c'ri th the s"':'21101"s, thoy seemerl thoroup:r-�lv "UD to 
thsir jobsli PS the" flun? themselves fran the ,:"ires in short �eripl cpshes in "uest 
of food. Goldfinches, Field S'Dprrov'JS P!ld SOl1£.' 3n�Tro'tl.!'s forpg.:;:-i the �n_pr\1'� steel 1)P st'�re 
fiolds benepth the wires end Iprge flocks of Gr�ckles, us��lly with p sDrinkling of 
Rsd-1"in§!s pnd Cowbirds included "rolled;; over the fiElds in n"'is" concert. ?!oyer� to 
tpke fli2:ht, either by our e'lnropch or f'or repsons WE cO'll� not �isccrn, they of�cr;-(1 
their usupl ir;.tercstin;:- sDecteclc of' conccrten flL,.ht, epcl'. b irc1 surning i1'1nelled to 
tho seme pction pt the spmc time, 
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One of these bleckbird flocks invited trouble for itself, /0 s ""8 moved I'long the 

:Boad at tho heA d of L.ake Terre l' ItA, VIe not or' A flock which must h:::ve contI" ined :::t 

leest 200 individuals, movin� Darellel to our course ebout e nUArter-mile distpnt. 

From the Droverb ial "no'where" I': gre.y-blue Coo1)er' s KP'!JTk dprted into thG very center 
of the flock which opened 8S if to facilitAte his unobstructed Dlun?e throu?h the 
compact mass of flyinS birds. One Grackle dro1)Ded belo'lF the ml'in boo.v of the floCK, 
the Hav-ik in hot pursuit end darted to the wooded mount::: in side neArby. "'hether or 
not the ha�Tk secured his Drey we could not see from where we stood. In the mepntime 
the flock of birds had closed com1)8ctly 8?8in :::nd resumed its noisy flight AS if 
nothing had occurred. 

In the swampy :::res r.>t the heed of the lPke v!e vclF'ded :::bout in the wet ?oing r>nd 
chiefly occuDied ourselves in observing the Rubv-throl"tod Hummingbirds which wore 
f8eding in tho hee.vy growth of Jewelweed, 'He St'fW 1)erhp,],)s A dozen ino.ividupls. 
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